U.P. FOOTBALL
ALLSTAR GAME
BK Named Awards Provider for AllStar Football Game
IRON MOUNTAIN, MI  BK Enterprises, Your Local Engraving Place, has been named the
Official Awards Provider for the U.P. Football AllStar Game, which takes place on Saturday,
June 30 at the Superior Dome.
BK Enterprises provides many of the area schools and businesses with their awards, including
trophies, plaques and individual recognitions. BK will be providing the allstar player, coach and
sponsor plaques, the most valuable player plaques, as well as sponsoring the Championship
Travelling Trophy.
The trophy is awarded to the winning team in the allstar contest, and will be held by that team
until next year’s game, where it will be again be put up as the prize. The trophy stands nearly
two feet in height, features a fullsize gold football, the game logo and each year’s game score.
“We are so happy that Brenda (Mattson) and BK have agreed to participate in the game again.
They have an outstanding reputation in the community and having providers involved that are
from the U.P. makes the event that much more special”, reported event organizers.
In addition to donating many of the awards for the game, BK will also make available to the
public team and individual plaques to commemorate the game.
“BK has gone out of their way to support this game, as well as the players and coaches, and we
are thankful for their generosity. The awards provided will certainly become keepsakes for
many people long after the game concludes”, said allstar game chairman.
Information about the U.P. Football AllStar Game, can be found online at www.xcel.net, or by
calling 6082796960. BK Enterprises, Your Local Engraving Place, can be contacted at 906
7740097, or by visiting www.BKengravesit.com, and is located at 410 S. Stephenson Ave. in
downtown Iron Mountain.
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